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,t or TxcxK. wax. ' 4. Olds, Wortman King
The art. Influent or skill, or what ' iff.) ?ever it may be, of the magnetlo heeler

l bain wonderfully employed these
times. Mrs. I II. Hart. of 809 Alisky
building, haa under her care ' at thla
time a well-know- n cltlsen, who hae been
blind for several yeara, and ha la re
covering hie eight to auch ait extent
that he can now dlacern objeota quite
readily. From preeent Indlcatlona there
are good reaeone to hope that within a
few montha he will be enabled to care

Wishes its great public a very happy, cheery Thanksgiving. May
the home-comin- gs be many the reunions joyous. Let us all ask
ourselves today, "Whom may we make happier tomorrow," count-

ing that day as lost when no good deed is done to make some

fellow mortal happier.
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for hlmeelf aa well aa ever. Mrs. Hart
la one of Portland's pureet Christian
women, and ah makea no pretentlone
whatever of working miracles; but aha
doea cure the sick, and that with mar-velo- ua

auoceee.' Some of theee restorat-
ion- are positively amailng.
And aha employe no druga nor doea alia

Left tide of Ithoafloa' fae. dotted line allow-
ing bow narrowly the ball nilaead thr brain
and the optic nerve. The apere ahov tb
furred line over tbe ryr la occupied lij I ha
brain. The point of entrance la on the

side from the point of fill.- - Closed All Day Tomorrow Thanksgiving

if ;

make use of surgery.
,

Only 25 Cent to any point on the Co-

lumbia between Portland and The Dalles
for paaaage on the steamer, Spencer.
Boat leavea Oak-stre- et dock at 7 o'clock
tomorrow - morning, and will land her
paaaengera at any ateamboat landing
for only two bits. Thla trip afforda
traveler a grand opportunity to view

BEBT BBOASXS.

Jaw. paaslng within an eighth of an Inch
of the carotid arterlee and Jugular vein.Dotted line Imllratea tlx enurae of th ball

through Kipper's bead. The bullet rebouniled
from the touch coat of the arteries ( tb Injury to either vessel would have

caused Inatant death. The bullet ranged
upward and Inward through the pharynx

Bring your relatives and friends to the great "ECONOMY SALE"
on FRIDAY. One of the biggest money-savin- g events of the year.

Watch for announcements in evening papers and

Friday Oregonian.

the moat beautiful acenery In America,
and at Important aavlng in fare. Thla
trip Is II.J5 leea than the fare charged
by the railroad. The Spencer makea tbla
run on Tuesday,. Thuraday and Saturday
of eaoh week.

or throat, then upward and outward,
barely missing the optic nerve and arte
ries. Had the optic nerve been Injured
loaa of sjgh,t In one or both eyea would
have followed. The bullet emerged Just
back of the left eye an Inch below the

dns, inoictiug out a trifling wouaa. t

The fact that during the last week In
Portland twe men have been shot
through the head yet both will reoover.
aeeme a peculiar coincidence.

Bert Khoades, who waa shot in the
Horseshoe saloon at Third and Taylor
atreets early Monday morning, November
18, had the narrower escape. Frank I
Kipper, ahot In the face in the Parle
house early Thursday morning, waa a
close call, but the mlaaile did not come
go near causing death aa In Rboades'
caae. Both men are at St. Vlncent'a bos- -

After an eltatnlnatlon ln the police
court yesterday 8. O. Neleon. a cook
employed at a local sanitarium, was
discharged. He waa charged with rob-
bing Earl Jarrett, a lad of 14. Sunday
evening. The boy atated that Nelaon

brain, again escaping a vital part.
"The bullet which hit Kipper entered

the left side of the upper part of the
nose, passed downward and Inward
through the aoft palate and pharynx or
throat to the neck Just below the anglehired him to carry hla grlpa from the

Union depot, and while in the railroad
yards the Jap, he eaid, robbed him or

of the Jaw and cloae to the carotid ar-
tery and Jugular vein. Here it was de

50 cents and hie watch and chain. The
boy was positive in his Identlflcatloa
but as the corroborating evldqnce waa

pltal. where City Physician Zan, who haa
both cases in hand, belle vea hia patients
will mnke'rspld recoveries. Referring
to the Rhoadee caae Dr. Zan said:

"The bullet entered the right aide of
the neck. Just below the angle of the

Diagram abnwlng the right aide of Rhoadee

flected from Its course, perhaps by com-
ing In contact-wit- the coat of the ar-
teries. It then turned forward and
lodged In the deep muscles of the neck,
where it was located."

face, dotted line Indicating the eoura of

The Next Event of Importance to Portland Folk, after Thanks-giyjn- g

Festivities are over, will be the

Olds, Wortman (& King

32d Grand Friday Economy Sale

insufficient. Judge Hogue dismissed me
case.

the ho net, barely mlaalug the carotid artery
and the Jugular rain.

' Ballcy Catxert. the popular passenger I and Taylor atreets, thla morning. The
ateamer, maaes tne trip irom romanu nre companiee mad the run. but theto The Pal Us on Tuesdays. Thursdays flames were extinguished before their AT THE THEATRESana saiuraays, leaving xne iue on ai- - i arrival.

MONEY MACHINES

REPORTED CLOSED
ternata daya, except Sunday, arriving at
all porta from one to two loura earlier Football! Football!

Football! Football!
Thanksgiving, 2:30, Multnomah field

than any other boat on the river. She
makea the following landings: Van-
couver, Cascade Locks, Stevenson, Car-
son, Collins, White Salmon. Hood River. Great game.

University of Oregon vs. Multnomah
"bzbo or tkb orrvaf bibo."
"King of the Opium Ring" continues

to please Empire audiences and is doingFootball!Lyle. Kara 26 cents to all landings.
Leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 7 a. m.
The iJallea at 7 a. m.

BATBOLKEir UrTBSTTOATTaTO BLOT1 lcReta for sale Nau'e drug atore, yit share of the usual-holida- y buslnesa,
Aldrlch pharmacy, Ream's cigar store. A apeclal holiday matinee will be given
Bcnuiers cigar store, Jones' cigar store, tomorrow at 2:15 p. m.
B. B. Rlch a atores.

9BTXOSB PATZirO OASS TBLL
CXXSr KUVT TODAT TB0BT ABB
WOT BTTVBXKO ABBXSTS WIU
rOUOW TXZXB OBBBATZOIT.

Friends of V. St. M. Barnea, formerly
chief of the Thiol Detective agency in
Portland, have received word of hla .BUY YOUR..."A KXI.UOWAXBB TBAMF."

will be found in P. J. Kenneday's play
Ht Cordray'a tomorrow, when "Yon
Ynnson" opens with a special Thanks-
giving matinee.

During the absence of C. Peterson "A Millionaire TramD" will be alvenfrom his room at the Lark hotel. Fif at Cordray a for the last time tonightteenth and Savler streets yesterday, his Uood houses have been the rule atrunk was broken open and the thief

death at Seattle on Sunday evening
Mr. Barnes lost his footing when
boarding a ateamer at a Seattle dock and
fell Into the water. He left Portland
about 16 months ago, having been trans-
ferred to tho Seattle office of the Thiel
agency.

Cordray'a all week, and patrons have enMoneyed slot machines are on the Joyed the show. If you don't believestole 140 in cash, but failed to take a
number of checks In the trunk. The tabooed Hat, aa stated by The Journal

BAR FIXTURES and BILLIARD TABLES

From Us, and YOUR LIQUORS WHERE
YOU PLEASE, if you want to save money
and stay in business.

rich man can be- - happy, see "A Million

"TOO MUCH JOHWBOK."
The Thanksgiving week attraction at

the Baker theatre Is of unusual Interest,
being Gillette. greatest comedy. "Too
Much Johnson." as played by the pop-

ular Baker theatre company.

two days ago. Chief of Police Hunt
Btated thla morning that the officers he aire Tramp."robbery was not discovered-Unti- l Peter-eo-

returned home. The matter waa re-
ported to the police. Peteraon is an em-
ploye of one of the dawrntlls.

detailed to investigate the evil bad re
The Dallea City leavea Alder atreet at "TOW TOVSOIT."ported that no more money machines

were now In operation.' Nelae Erlckson. aa "Tonson," the
Several - daya ago the chief learned lumberman's quartet, and other sparkMayor William will apeak tonight at

ling specialties are new features thatne entertainment to be given at th St. that machine paying money Instead of
checks, in defiance of the gambling law,

:S0 a. m.. Tuesday. Thursdaya and
Saturdays; leaves The Dallea Mondaya,
Wednesdaya arid Frldaya, at 7 a. m.
Makes all way landinga. Fare 25 cents.
Ship your freight by the Regulator line.
The Regulator Un ia the only company
that haa comfortable and dry ware- -

ninrm oaznar on Washington near

BAT SAIiB rOK "BIB HUB."
The advance sale of seat will bo

placed on sale tomorrow for Klaw &

Krlanger's production of "Ben Hur,"
which will be presented at the Marquam
theatre next Tuesday,, Wednesday,

wer in many of the saloons about thePark. A lengthy program of entertain The Brunswick-Balk- e Collender Co.AMTIEatBWTS.city, and he decided thla must stop.ment will be rendered. The ahow will Accordingly he aent officer around tocloae Saturday night and the money W. T. PanleInvestigate. They have reported to him Thursday. Friday and Saturday nightsMarquam Grand Theatrehousea for the reception of freight and
passengers. Kn. Mrrthat all have been removed or are not with special matinee Wednesday and

maae will be applied to paying an out-
standing Indebtednesa against the St
Patrick's church.

Honda, Tueaday. Wedneaday Nlffhta, Not. Saturday. This history-makin- g play opaying money, wherein the objection
lay. the stage so far as receipts go, at least

Is In 17 tableaux, divided Into a preludeIt is likely. If any one violate the
The spotless Unen hanging in the yard

of W. B. Hall. 589 East Burnside street.
Monday night proved a temptation to aa
unknown thief, who stealthily stripped a

Kremlin Baku. Imperial Order of Mus

23, 24. itA. Special Matlne Wedoeadar.
THE FAMOUS COMEDIAN,
DB WOLF KOFFBB,
In the Mualcal Comedy,

"KB. PICKWICK,"
and six sets. There are 95 hanginglaw, he will And himself In court, aa

waa stated by Mayor William yester pieces, or "drops," of scenery, to which
day at a conference with Chief Hunt andline of all the clothes It held and then

tried to take what was hanging on a are attached 875 lines of rope, each oneErenlDg prlcea Entire parquet. $2: entlnt

covite, met at Odd Fellows' hall. Third
and Alder streets, laat night. They held
their annual celebration and had a
monkey-and-parr- ot time generally.
Members of the order turned out In a
body.

City Attorney McNary. parallel circle. II. AO: balcour. II. 75c. ftor 150 feet In length, for the purpose of
gallery, 25c, 36c. Special Wedneaday matineeaccond rope. When he cut the aecond

line the clothes fell to the ground and lowering and raising these effects dur
THANKSGIVING DINNERS in the operation of the play. In other

Pine Needle Fiber Mattress
The Best in the World

!

It Is Soft. Elastic. Restful, Invigorating, Pure, Clean and Healthful.
Positively will not "mat or ball up," and ia absolutely Vermin
Proof. A sure relief for Asthma, Bronchial Affections, Catarrh,
Rheumatism,' Pulmonary Troubles, etc.
It brings the odor of the pine forest to your homes.

OaXL AMD XZAMXBB TSXK ABB BB OOBTZWOEO.

Entire parquet. l.o); entire parquet olr
cle. fl; balcony. T.V. 60c; gallery. 25c. R6c.

Seat a Nnw Sellinf. Phutie, Main 868.
the fellow ran away. words, there are over 10 miles of rope

used for this feature of the Klaw &
production of "Ben Hur." The

panorama scene, which pictures the vat
If you are not nreDared to serve a Marquam Grand TheatreCharles Weaver, colored, waa arrested

Monday night at the Instance of Belle
Bnkrr. who resides on North-Fifth

street. The woman clalma that Weaver

Football! Football!
Football! Football!
Thanksgiving day, 2:30 p. m
The game of the season.
Come and see little Tommy Robs.

TbankaxlTlnir Attraction Befrlnnlng Tbnraday
1 hankaglvlng dinner to your friends at
home, the Following printed list will
help you in selecting something, both arena of the chariot race, contains 3,600

feet of canvas, but there are over 140,000to your taste and size of vour Docket
arternuon. NoTemher 20, continuing Tnuranay
Friday. Ha tutelar nUtnta, with a apeclal matl
nee Saturday, tbe merry mualcal comedy,

"THE STORKS."
book. Portland 1 noted for aood res feet of canvas in the entire scenery of

threatened to kill her because she refused
to marry him. lie became so persistent
that she called Patrolmen Gibson and taurants, and on Thanksarlvina they all the performance.

outuo tnemseives: No. 3-4- 7

ALDER ST.Factory and SalesroomE. W. Moore's gallery will be open to-
morrow from 10 to S. Phone Main 298.
Engage your sittings. Don't delay your lha Perkins restaurant will serve an

Erenlnfr Prlcea Entire lower floor. 11.30;
taleony, 1st 8 rwi, fl: 2d 3 rowa, 73c; laat
6 rowa. Sue; gallery, Z.V and 36c; boiea and BB WOIB HOPFEB'B IABT.lea-a- ThanksKtvlnar turkey dinnerChristmas work. New ground-floo- r gal The last performance of De Wolf Hopfrom 12 to s p. m.. 50c.

Ie,ry, Seventh and Washington streets per in the musical comedy. Mr. Pick
loffea, flO. Pperlal matinee price, Thuraday
and Saturday Entire lower floor, II; bal- -

crny, lat 6 rowa. 76c; laat 6 rowa, doc: gai- -

lery, 26c a.id 8.V. Seata nre now aclllng. ick," will tie given tonight at the

Anderson and had bjm arrested.
i

H. W. Coons, a telegraph operator, died
at the home ef his father, near Trout-dnl- e.

yesterday of typhoid fever. The
funeral will be held today and the In-

terment will be In Douglas cemetery. The
young man waa 28 yeara ef age and had
been a Western Union telegraph operator
near San Francaco.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland restaurant; fine private apart-
ment for parties, 305 Washington, near

Suit for divorce on the ground of de Marquam Grand theatre. The curtain
will rise promptly at 8:05 o'clock.sett Ion haa been brought by A. A,

Shields agalnet JJertha E. Shields in the
circuit court. The marriage took place TKAWXSOrVTBO AT MARQUAM.
at Mopevllle, Iowa. March 14, 1900. Everything Is now In readiness for

"JUST TRY A PARROT CIOAR-- '

Sc
Ciosmmg

Out
the much-heralde- d production of "ThePrinting? Yea, we do it, and all kinds. Storks." announced as the Thanksgivingtoo, from invitations to circus letter,

MARQUAM ?tdD. lat to 0th
With Matinees on' Wedneaday and Saturday.

Klaw & Erlanger's
Stupendous Production of General Wallace'

BEN HUR
Pratnatlaed by William Tonne.
Music by Edgar Htlllman Kelly.

Tha Moat ImnreaalTe. of all Ctago Pageants.

We can please you. no matter how par attraction at the Marquam Grand thea-
tre, which opens with the matinee per-

formance tomorrow, continuing Thursticular you are. Metropolitan Printing

Excitement is intense over the sale
of "Ben llur" seats tomorrow. There
will be string of people reaching out
Into the streets. The sale of Estacada
will beat It out of sight. You watch for
that event. It will open your eyea.
You'll think you've hit a cyclone.

company, 147 Front. Main 1336. day, Friday and Saturday nights, witn

Fifth. A special Thanksgiving dinner
tomorrow.

Select Thanksgiving dinner at theImperial Hotel restaurant second floor,
13 to 8 p. m., 76c per plate.

MENU.
Toke Point Oysters on Half Shell.

Consomme Clair.
Celery. Olivea.

Baked Salmon Au Vin.
Potato Colbert.

Young Turkey. Chestnut Dressing.
Cranberry Sauce.

Brussels Sprouts. Mashed Potatoes.
Shrimp Salad, Mayonnaise,

English Plumb Pudding, Hard and
Brandy Sauce.

Mince Pie Vanilla Ice Cream.
Toasted Cheese and Crackera.

Nut. Raisins. Cafe Noir.

special matinee Saturday. Much is
promised and may be expected of thisIf your turkey tomorrow is cooked In

an "Eclipse" range, rest assured it will
be all that you can dealre. Gevurts latest operatic fantasy, as it is not only

the third musical venture of the Dear Sale350-PERSO- H PRODUCTION-35- 0sella them 11.00 a week. Lesa than born theatre management of Chicago, 00015c-- a day.
but It glories In a record of five consecu-
tive months in the western metropolis.

In Washington last nlgnt Senator
Mitchell was strictly in It Estacada
will be strictly in it, too. There is a
proposition that will entertain the peo-
ple in bang-u- p style. It will be a great-
er event than the senator's famous feast
It will fill 'em to the neck.

Otto Schumann, monumental worker,
Seat sale opens Tuesday, November

26, at 10 a. m.
No acata laid aalde. No telephone ordera taken.

Prlcea. $2.60 to 60c. Box seats, S3. 00.
Out-o- f Town Mall Ordera with remittance

and is one of the few productions that
Is positively a western product In every

next door to Taylor-Stree- t church. We
can please you In work and price. To filled In order rrceiTed after aula open.convince you of thla. give us a trial. etail and the one that the Windy city

nthusiasts consider as being a musicalThe Lewis and Clark restaurant will
novelty equal to, If not superior, to anyserve the following Thanksgiving din-

ner at 40c from 12 to 10 p. m., at 24a
First street, between Main and Madi

The moat exclusive retailer of booka,
new ones only, in Portland, ia James R.
Kwlng, Fourth and Yamhill, Y. M. C. A.

f the many eastern or foreign produc
Vlscol solea. absolutely waterproof,

sewed on, 70o and 90c. Shoe repaired
while you wait Goodyear Shoe Repair Cordray'sTheatreson :

building. An Inspection of hla stock be MENU.company. 2S3 Yamhill, near Fourth.
tions presented of late years. The
company comprises 75 people, headed by
Qua Welnburg, Gilbert Gregory, Francis
Lleb. George Shlels, Alma Youlln, Count

fore the holidays would be to your Olymrla Oysters, raw. Celerv. Olive J. T. Cordray and W. K. BnsseU, Ifgrs.

On account of out las xpUrlaf
soon, and being-- forced to mvwi,
we are compelled to close oat eu
entire stock of Japan aad
Chinese Onrlos, Matting, Bra
Toys, etc Boar la the time t)
buy your aoUday goods.

Andrew Kan & Co.
Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts.

profit. Consomme, Roast Young Turkey, GlbletFor Rent Part of store 2SS Yamhill, uresamg. uranDerry oauce: or uooaa, ess von Hatafeldt. Ada Deaves, DorothyKtfht, l.V. 25c. SSc. 40c andSecular orteeiwitn Apple Sauce. Brussels Sorouta.Ooodnough building. Will rent with or
without counter. Apply cashier, Journal Choate and Myra Davis.If you need a truss, suspensory

or aupporter, you will find It to fiOc. afatlneea. adults, ItOc; children, 10cMashed Potatoes. Crab Salad, Mayon I tone, Main 912.offlca naise, fensrusn rium rutttne. uranj "I suffered for months from soreyour Interest and satisfaction, both to
quality and price, to call on Albert Bern! ana tiara oauce. Mince fie. collee.

Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
throat. Electric Oil cured me in twenty-fou- r

hours." M. S. Gist, Hawesvllle,
Kv.

the druggist, Second and Washington
streets. Watsons restaurant. 109 Fourth

&AST TZKB TOBZOBT.
Elmer Walters' eo toady drama,

"A Millionaire Tramp"

PARJV.OT TALKS:

In three or four smokes I win you.
It takes that much to get a cigar's
real flavor.

street. near Washington, will aerveRepairing ana recovering; two stores,
Washington and tb, Morrison and fth. Thanksgiving turkey dinner from 12 to

A fire broke out in some rubbish in tbe p. m., oc. music in attendance front
Next .attraction at Ccrdray'ft. commencingcellar of the A. O. U. V. block. Second Fetch your Thanksgiving turkey to to 7:30 p. m., alao daily in future.

the American Delicatessen and have it SALE OFine (jottasre waffle and lunch roomroasted. 316 Third. Phone, Hood 492.
will aerve a special Thanksgiving din "Yon Yonson"

'
Of all Hwade plaj-- the bestner of turkey and goose at 50c. TbePortland Club. 130 Fifth street A

Shirtwaists and
ShirtwaistSuits

Made to Order.

Materials of all kind made up promptly

onfy restaurant that haa white womenpalatable tlunch served every evening cooks exclusively. THE BAKER THEATRE Phooe
Mala lo7.from t until 11 p. m. IF YOU WANT) Walking SkirtsThanksgiving Dinner at the Quell.YOU CAN Oenrre L. Baker, Sole Liesaee and ManagerEpicures patronize the Savoy, 16t Sixth and Stark, aerved from 2 to 8 Ton! an t, an we, regular aiaiiaee SaturdayFifth. That'a the place for good eating. ana Buaaaj.p. m.

and to your entire satisfaction.Special matinee Tburadar. TbankaclTlns day,SOUD. Your flannels washed by hand patronise
Sliced Tomatoes, 15c. Green Turtle, 15cFree Vlavl Health Talks, Thursday, the OBEOOK L1CVD1T. THIS WEEK ONLY3:39, Lewis building. Ladles Invited. Consomme Clear, 10c.

Oresh Lobster. 35c.

in tsaaer jnrairv wuiwnj, id uiueti s
greateat coined,

--TOO aTOCI JOBBBOB."
Prlcea Evening, &0c, 36c. 25c, 18c: matinees.

Their garments do not shrink. We
darn your socks, sew on buttons andBaked Salmon a la Chambo, Potatoes

B. D. Van Buren & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

SHIRTWAIST DEPARTMENT OF
THE SPENCER CO. .

826 WASHINGTON STREET.

do all mending IBEB.25c. 16c. 10c.Official Lewi and Clark envelopes.
Ansley Printing Co.. 82 H Third street Our Skirts are guaranteed toParisian, 25c.

Chicken Fricasse, a la Quelle, 35c.
Salinl of Mallard Hunk. 2Sc. -

Next week. "Jim m t'enmaa." PKOBE, EAST 13.
Chicken Liver Patties, a la Imperial, SSc.Lovejoy Lincoln, bookbinders, paper

xtoast Toritey witn Dressing,
r--. ..v...--- .. v a.rulers, izs First Tel. Main J 080. Empire Theatre

George L. Bakr. Resident Manager.
It pleased two packed bouaea yesterday.

Phone. Main 870. Room 4. OREGON LAUNDRYRoaet Suckling Pig. Apple Sauce, 35c.
H. H. Moorehous & Co.. at Seventh

and Aider. Telephone, Main 1143. Leading VisibleKing of the Opium Ring

Go Into anyfirst-cla- s clothing
store in the city and get s
good suit of clothes for 120,
$25 or. 130. but if you want
something hlgh-cla- as In artist
work you can't expect to get
it at the tailors' who sell you
a suit for that price.

We pay more for our labor
than the union scale demands,
.hence the best workmen to be
had in the city do our work.
Our goods are all tbe latest
Importations from the mills ant
factories of thla and foreign
countries. We only ask an

AND TOILET SUPPLY CO.
- . C. T. Brans, Manage.

fit.

Perfect man-tailori- ng on all
Skirts and Suits.
Call and see us; we will be "

sure to please you.

A. Lippman
Ladies Tailor

284 Yamhill St bet. Fourth and Fifth

ungusn fium Pudding, Hard ana
Brandy Sauce, 10.

Roquefort. French Coffee.

BXABULB'S TB OOBCEBT.
In at MaxIf you're hungry, drop

Smith's Savoy, ICC Fifth. ASK FOR BOOKLET
All thla week, with special matinee Tbttradar.

Ericea Mgbt, 60c. 36c, 26e, 16c; matinee,
10c. 16c. ?So.

Next week, v.ot utility.-- yr R. Lutke & Co.The concert to be given at the Sea

ABCADE TKXATU AV9 AK17BZMXBT PaJt- -
man's Institute, 100 North Front street,
at t p. m. today, promises to be enter-
taining. The program of readings fol

Successors
DIXON. BORQESOJf & CO.

Dr. A. F. Petsel. dentist, 401 Detain.

Printing; Mann & Beach, S3 3d street.

Dr. Amos, surgeon, Dekum building.

TO DISCUSS POBTAOB XOAB.

Loaa
230 .Washington St., Bet. tb and 7th. Telephone. Red 1994

low:
A Stage Struck Country Girl, (Jack

Manufacturers of Every Description ofOpen freat 10 a. m. to 11 p. m. m w. b. mow m saszsct i. nmwson), Miss Lesta Siegueur; "No. S Col-
lect Street," (Franks). Miss Eugenie OOBTOHrOUB ABBOTT T K - BIX STAB ACTS Show CasesCrajg; TMgarette's Ride." (Oudia), Miss Every day, S;0 to :S0.VELTEWWm. Bcbnelder; "Parting of King Arthur and .erasing, 7:o lets.

ADMISSION 10c TO ANT SKAT.Queen Guinevere," (Tennyson), Mlaa
OSTEOPATHS
Harriet J. Arnold has had
year's extra training tiMr tr,

--
s Ella Still aa her asamunt In

, treating WOMUX. -
t

Ethel Webb; "The ' Speckled Hen," (A
COBCBBT BALL JEWELERS' AND DRTJGGI8TS WALLComedy), Mlaa Ether Webb. Standard Typewriter from 121. All

The transportation and open river
committees of the chamber of commerce
will meet Friday .afternoon at 3 o'clock
In the Commercial club rooms to con-ald- er

the portage road 'question. The
members of the- - open rivet committee
are: : Henry" "Hariri, chairman; U. A.
Lewis, "E. T. Williams, L N. Flelschner
and E. E. Lywe. : ,,( . .' '

CASES AND BANK FIXTURES. .

" TAILOR;
406 Washington St.

Miss Ethel Webb and Miss Lena makes . rented and repaired.- - RubberBLAX1BB BKOB.

COKCKKT BTBBT stlOBT.
Harwas will sing. Miss Marlon Provost

140-14- 3 H. glXTK ST.. TOBTXABP, OB. Portland Offlc, 303 .Maraant r'will give a piano solo and Miss Alice I
stamp, notary seals; stc. Coast Agency
Co, J taxk. TeL 1407- - vDoherty will play on the viollA, .. DBJrani 02-9- first Av... South, Seattle, Wasb.

-


